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The Negro-white sttuatt�n tn the post-01v11 War South oonoerned 
Willtam Paulkner through �ost of hts wrlttng career. One finds i t  
from Sartoris (1929) through Intr1,H,er lll lh.t pust (194�). There ts 
a chronological �ove�ent fro� the tmul1clt toward t�e expltctt in 
Faulkner's de:.tct1on of the $01.ith's sttuatton. The ;.urpose of thts 
paper ts to sh::>w the :)rogresston ot thts move-:nent. Thts will entail 
a chron?logtcal dtscueslon of various ot Faulkner's works. Paulkner 
I 
conttnuo1sly suggests that the South wtll decline further lf lts 
white restde�ts do not grant the Negroes full prtvlleges ae clttzens, 
love them,an1 work with the� for the revttqllzatton of the South,all 
wtthout northern tnterventton. The reader soon realizes that the 
aut�or'e actual dream for the South ts the ac�leve�ent of the mtllennlum. 
Th ts concept 1 oes not come from any one book but ls form:Jla ted after 
one ner is es several of ·Pa11lkner' s works. 1aulkner \. ntt -,ates that 
Heaven on Earth does not conBtst of the �atntenance of sl�very or 
I 
ot increased a!fluency ln the South. These condlt�ons s�o�ld gradually 
be elt:ntnated t1nttl the Begro wlll not do all th� wh1te i-:an's work 
and will reap 8o�e benefits fro� a harmonious soctety.l 
Fa•1lkner' s concern for the relevance of ractal re la ttons to the 
decline of tne South apuears ln hts wr1ttng ln 1929,wlth t�e compostt1on 
of Sar�orts. Here Faulkner portr�ys the effect of World War I on 
the Negro's attttu�e toward the whtte �an. Oaspey,the son of old 
Bayard Sartorts' servant,Si�nn,ret�rns ho�e fro� Europe and declares, 
1-one ·nay d lsc0ver s 1 :et � l ng of Fa:.il knPr 's vts ton t n n�s t of "l. ls 
works,h�t �evqr�l of the� are P?�ecial�y �tgnlftcant. If one 
were to co!'lcf'rn r1\.11:·elf with all of Fa�lkner's novels,he wo1ld, 
in studying FaJlkner's vtew o f  the South's str·J��gle for tne 
mlllenntum,encounter repetttton and sparse material in so�e 
instances. For tn1.s rer>..son,I have 01 1tted dlsc·1sston of 2,.2, 
pown,Mos,s. I have concerned �yself wlth those books w�tch I 
consider to be :nost revealing tn defl�\.ng Fa1Jlkner 's at�1.t11de 
toward 1deal ltfe tn the South. These are Sartorts,L1rht � 
.AuguE'ft,!)bsalo;n,Absalo:n! ,Th� Unvagg llshed,and Intrqder 1J1 ill�. 
ttI d on ' t  take nothtn' tum no white .folks no mo'. War done changed 
all dat. ' 2 The ex-soldier subsequently states that the Negroes 
deserve the same rights as the whtte  soldiers because both races 
served equally well .3 
These statemeqts express an attit ude d rastically changed from 
that·!ollow1ng the 01v1l War,when the freed slave was rel�ctant to 
express h1m�elt conoerntng what rights he should be gtven and pati ently 
waited until hts savtors would grant hlm the prtv1leges of full 
ctt1zensh1p . The Negro end�red a great d e�l of s uffering and hoped 
that he would soon be treated h1.imanely. Faulkner tnt1mates that the 
movement towa.rd complete Negro 11berat1on has been a slow one and 
tt had not progressed very far by World War I. Oaspey, the typtoal 
yo�ng Negro of the pertod,feels that he has paid h1s d ebt to whtte 
soctety by hts part1c1pat1on in the war. Simon ' s  son feels that the 
score 1s now even and that the Negro should not be ashamed , fo r  the 
�tlltary equality of Wo rld War I should prevail 1n ctvtllan life. 
Caspey represents the new ge nera tton Negro who is outspoken and 
aggress ive and who feels that the Negro should Lake substantial social 
and ftnanc1al advances.4 Oaspey's ty>e 1s develo ped ::nore fully tn 
the person of Lucas Beauchamp in Intruder la � Pust. Here Faulkner 
portrays the �eeds of the dtsorlentation and unrest which a re later 
to fully ripen. 
The oppostne a t�ttud e  is seen in the statement of Stmon,Casoey's 
father: "You go'n g1t dat mare and save dat nlgF er freedom talk fer 
town-folks :e.ey ::nought stomach 1 t.. Whut us niggers want ter be free 
fer ,anyhowt Atn ' t we got ez many white folks now ez we ktn 
2w1111a� .Fa ulkne r, �artoris  ( New York:Random Hous e , 1956) , p .62. 
3lb1d. 
4Ibtd.,p.66. 
_ ,_ 
suppo1t1"5 Simon seems to believe that suoh talk ts tooltsh and that 
the people or their commun1t7 will not listen to 1t. He apparently 
realizes that the attitude of the southern white toward the Negro 
has not stgn1f1cantl7 cha:-iged since the 01v11 War. He understands 
that the equality whlch the Negro desires will not �atertal1ze while 
an attitude such as Oaspey'e ts prevalent among his raoe. Simon 
contends that the Negro is already contributing enough to the 
support of the whtte people and that equal 1t7 will mean 1ncreased 
res�one1b111ty for his race. Oaepey and his father agree about 
the importance of the Negro tn the white co�munit7,but they dlaagree 
�n how he 1s to conduct himself tn vtew of thls fact. laulkner is 
polnttng out the dtvergent attitudes among southern Negroes of hie 
day. He subse�uentl7 shows that the failure of the so�thern whttea 
to n�ur1sh and 1eal with etther attttude properly 1ntttates the 
moral downfall of the South. 
We learn two oppostng vtews or the Otv11 War 1n a oonversat1on 
I between young Bayard Sartoris and Miss Jenny Du Pre. Young Sartoris 
refers to 1t as a "two-b1t war" and a ''war that was so sorry that 
graadf'ather wouldn't even stay up there 1n Vtrgtnta where it waa.••6 
Bayard further rid lcules the war by call tng it a "war on a horse. "7 
Miss Jenny see:nlngl7 oons1.ders 1 t  a very exciting and romantic war. 
for she says, "At least he got htmself dece�tl7 killed. He did 
more with a horse t�an you could do wtth that aeroplane."8 M1ss 
Jenny apoarently belteves that �odern warfare is immoral and 
indecent and that the 01vtl War wae a gentleman's confl1ct,where men 
co�1ld d1e gallantly. fat.tlkner -portrays the change tn attitude toward 
5Io1d •• p.
<33. 
6};J?j.Q,. 
? - , • · �30 n31 lt.?� •• ' �·P •. • c. • 
'\ . . , ,.._ l 
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the Oiv\l War wh1ch occurs between the end of the confl1ot and the 
outbreak of World War I. 1aulkner seems to say that the 01v11 War 
came to be less and less respected,though remembered by the whttes 
and mainly ignored b7 the Negroeae It waa,I !eel,an event whites 
wanted to recall with pride and Negroee tried to forget. The white 
southerner can find no good reason for his parttc1pat1on 1n a war 
which he und ertook on the pretense or protecting slavery. He must, 
however,protect and rornant1c1ze his futile effort to avoid losing 
h1a pride. Because o! the intervention of northernere,the southern 
whites d o  not feel an obl1gat1on to attempt living harmoniously with 
the Negro. ll'aulkner 1mpl1es that the white people of the South have 
put pride and self-esteem above love and concern for their fellow 
man. Thie 1s part of the1r moral d eiredation and shame and part of 
the reason why the South has not become the best place on Earth to 
live. 
Faulkner portrays the hatred of southern whites toward those 
whites who uphold the Negro's rights with the episode of the 
carpetbaggers being killed by John Sartor1e,the father of young 
Bayard Sartoria. One day 1n 1�72 two northerners attempt br1ng1ng 
some Negroes 1nto a Jefferson store to vote. John stands ln the 
doorway ot the store, the carpetbaggers turn around and walk off, 
and John f1res a gun over their heads. Sartoris reloads his gun and 
goes to the house where the carpetbaggers reside. He politely asks 
Mrs. Wlnterbottom,the ow�er of the house,1f he may see her two 
boarders,rnarches upsta1re to their roo�,and shoots them. Stra1ghten1ng 
his clothtng,Jo�n walks back downstatrs,tips his �at to Mrs. 
wtnterbottom,and apologizes for mussing up her guest room and 
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exterminating "verm1n'' on her pre!!ltses. Sartoris offers to pay for 
having the room cleaned and t1pe hts hat to the men who are wa.1t1ng 
outside when he leaves.9 
Here Paulkner 1mpl lee that the southern Oa•.ica s1an ' s at t1 tud.ee 
w111 make 1t difficult for the natton to bind the moral and sptr1tual 
wounds 1nc :lrred d�r1ng and after the 01vtl War. It will also 
proh1 bit the Sout!1 fro.a reconstructing 1 ts elf f'rom 01 v11 War 
devastation. Faulkner appears to feel that the South might be 
res tored w1th the cooperation of its inha bitants 1n rebutld1ng lts 
moral character and a better social st�uoture. If t�1s ls not 
accompl1shed,the South will conttnue to decline. The southerner 
violently repels the Negro , wh l l e none of �ts fellows attempt to stop 
�is v t ol ence , I oon�end that, because they are lm�oral,apathy and 
v lolenoe must be abolished before the South will prosper again. 
Southerners should learn more self-respeot and more respect for their 
fellow man and for the South if they are to hetghte� their se�se of 
responstbtl1ty. Fa�lkner seems to realize that only a complete 
reversal or a. t t.1 tude w111 s�ve the South from !"1rther ri.l1n and will 
�elp to create a vtrtuoue soctety. 
In L1gilk 1n A�gust (1932) 1aulkner beco�es slig�tly more expltc1t 
in his vtew� of the South's dissol�1tton. Here we see a specific 
exa�ple of the moral precepts which Faulkner ex pounds 1n Sartoris. 
Joe Chrtst�as becoaes alienated from soc tety anrl �ndertakes a life­
long search for his true ldentlty. The attainment of the m1llenn1um 
for Ohrlst:nas wo,111 apparently cons1st or hls lea·:-ntng who he really 
ts. He 1s or��ened as a baby and,t�erefore,aever knows hts parents. 
Joe's grandfather leaves ht� in an orphanage,watches over his 
grandson.but never J.ets the boy know wno he tss"So old Doc Kines he 
watched and he waited. From God's own bo1ler room he watched them 
children,and the devil's walking seed unbeknownst among them,pollut1ng 
the earth with the working of that word on h1m."10 Ohr1s tmas cannot 
establish the fact that he is a hum.an bet�, who 1s love(i • w!10 knows 
his origtn,e.;:1d who has goals 1.n life. Joe does not even know h1.s 
name but 1s g,1ven a "mook1ng labelnll by a d1etit1a.n a.nd a young 
doctor at the orphanage where he 1s left on Ohristmas Eve. His 1s 
worse than a real name,for 1t signifies not only that he has no 
ba.okground.bu.t also that he ts regarded as a "tabula rasa",a blank 
sheet of paper on which anyone can write o�t a bel1eveable 1de�t1ty 
for him. Joe 0!-1ristmas ie taunted at a very tender age wt th the fact 
that he i.s a Negroi" 'Why o ont '/O'rl play with them ot:ier chlldren. like 
you used to?' �nd he didn't say nothing and old Doo Hines satd,'Is it 
beca.rne they call you nigger?' "12 Even the children at the orphanage 
treat him as someo�e to ridicule. They thus try to establish an 
unwanted 1dent i ty for Joe. Joseph Gold oontends that the fact that 
Christmas has "Negro blood0 represents the div1.ded society 1n which 
he ltves,a soctety which will not d iscard 1ts senseless bigotry and 
rec ogntz e its com:non humanity.13 
In his book Willl.am Fa.11lkner:,.\ Studx JJl Humanism �rom Metg.phor ,ll 
Discaurso Gold says,"Joe O�ri�tmas,a victim of soclety, 1s also an 
lOw1111am Fa.·-llkner,Light 1ll Augy,st (New York�Random House,1959),p.335. 
11 Al fred Kaz1.n, "·rhe Stil lness of Light in August," 1n W1111am 
Faµlkue;:� ��cade§ � Ott1o1�;.ed. Predertck J. Hoffman and Olga 
w. V1ckery-Tt..�ns1ng:Mtcnig a n State Un1verf1ty Press,1960).p.243. 
12L1gh� 1.!!. A�rµst, p.335. 
l3 Joseph Gold, !fl.ll1a.m Fa.Hlkn�r :! Studr 1l& Human�g, !..r.2m. Metaphor 
.12, D1sca•1rse (Nor:nan:Un1vere1ty of Oklahoma Press,1 9 , p.42. 
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image of society 1tselr."14 He is restlees,immoral,confused,and 
d1a1llustoned,wander1ng for fifteen years trying t o  find hl�self, 
�ever staying �n one place for any length of ti�e. Faulkner refers 
to this phase of Joe's l 1fe as "the1 street which was to run for 
fifteen years . 015 The author deptcts 0!1ristmas' deprav�.ty 1n this 
manner� 0?rom th� t aigh t the thousand st reets ran as o:le street, w1. th 
imperceptible cor:iers and changes of scene,broken by l.:itP.rvHls of 
beg�ed and stolen rtdes,on trains and �rucks,a�d on co�ntry wagons 
with he at twenty and twent:r five and thirty sitting on the seat 
with hts s till,hard face and clothes (even when soiled and worn) of 
a cl t,y ·1an and the cfri ver of the wagon not know!ng wllo or what the 
p20 �.�nger was and !'lot daring to aslt:. "16 Joe travels from M1.ss1ss1 ppt 
to Oklahoma,X1.�aour1,Mexloo,Oh1.oe.go,l)etrott,and back to Mtss1ss1.pp1. 
n1s ftrst opportunity to establish his �dent!ty comes when he 1s 
ado9ted by the McEacherns. Here he rejects religion and the love 
of Mrs. McEa.•:!hern, t:-ie onl7 mother he has ever known, as a !teans of 
f1nd1ng hi:nself. 1'1r. McEachern tries to convince the boy that 
rellgton ie the way for him to know himself. Ohrtetmae fa1ls to find 
the love and acceptance which he cravea,for the man who preaches the 
religion of love does not truly prP..ct1ce 1t. McEachern,rather than 
being patient with the boy,tries t:· brow-beat Joe into accepting an 
ab�tr?ct1on whtch he cannot understand. 
Ohrtstmaa then es ts.bl 1shes an 1.m11oral rela. t1onsh1p w1 th Bo bb1e 
Allen,a wattress-proetttute at a restaurant near MoBa.chern's home. 
Joe falls ln love wt th Bobb1e,strtkes MoEachern when he tries to 
proht�1t thetr relut1onship,and is greutly dts1llust?ned as ti�e 
14Ib1d. 
1?L1gn� 1n August.p.195. 
16 Ibid: 
passes. He ult1:iately seeks his id�nttty 1n an tllictt relat1onsh1p 
with Joanna aurden.with whom he llves for �everal years and who 
"gets rellg1.on11 and r �nounces t�elr relat1ons:11p,leavtng Joe disllluslone1 
ag&.1n. Pa:iLc:i.er ltn:)ltes t!l�t li!lmorality,oonf1ston,and d1s111:.isto!ll lent 
are chara�tdr1st1cs of.the S)�thern 3octety which he de�1cts in L1ght 
J..a AJ.<;:lsl;. They are also co:npenents 0f the ':llnrocos:-n w'.11.ch Joe 
·�heist 1as syn�olizes. Hts dt::'::-1.c: tlties and the aottona r.�s·ilttng 
from them may rep�:)sent.L1 :nlniature, the trag t::idy of 11.fa in the 
So'.lth. ?c\ul'.(::i.er seua� t:.:> use Joe's life �s o:ie ex3:nple or the 
.neantngless exlstences of :nost 201ther:1ers. Ohr�stmas llves in a 
·at crocosm wh t �h, Fa�.tllcaer l ''lPl las, 1s tm:noral, t rrP. l 1.g1ous ,and ins lgn1ft.can!. 
In hts article r'The Sti.llness ot I,1ght U Aqg:isf' Kazin cla1ma 
that Joe Ohrlst�as ts ca�3�t not between vtrt�e an� sin b�t between 
two virtues. 3e has been proud of avid �oug�t t�e re j ection and !ear 
whtoh have C·)nfronted htm. .Pushed too far.Joe goes too far,and • 
unable to recovictle oppostng resr.ons1btltttes,oomm1te the br:.ital 
�1�Jer of Joan�a B�rden. Ohrtstmas ultl�atel1 aooepts the responstbllity 
for the freedom of chotce ne·exerc1sea and pays the prtoe of h1s 
freedom• Kaz1n contends t�at " • • •  he will not practice a mere lethargic 
passtvl.ty,an� w2.lt for t"le 1en to come and shoot htm. He acttvely 
5eeks hts hu�an reconotl1atton • • • • "17 Joe Ohrtstmas stops ru�ning 
from the men who a.re chasing '1-\l:n to tmpose the punlshment decreed 
by hu�an j•.ls�.ice for the murder of Joanna Burden. Ohrtstmae .::i.1tts 
attempting to escape the death whtcb m'..let tnevttabl1 come to hlm. 
He fi nally· re\ltzes that allowing the men to enforce the law w111 
'Je hts last c�1q�ce for betng recogntzed as a re-=tl :aan. Joe's 
ryroble�,accordlng to Kaztn,ts how t o  reenter humanity. Thts 1s 
rttff1c�lt be��u2e �e has been isolated for too many years� Joe 
17 Kaztn,p.2?2. 
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attempts the reoonc111at1on by reaooept1ng the 11m1tat1ons of t1me, 
one or the most human and communal 1nvent1one.18 Ob.rtstmae has held 
on to his life unt11 the most s1gn1ficant moment comes to relinquish 
1t.19 Joe apparently wants to die 1n dignity and pride and not like 
an animal. He, therefore, q\l1 ts trying to escape h.1s destiny. Ohr1stmas 
seems to fulfill h1s w1sh,for of hie death Faulkner says,ttit ]its 
blooi! seemed to rush o�t of hls pale body like the rush of sparks 
fro� a rising rocket;upon that black blast the man seemed to rise 
soqr1ng into their memories forever and ever.020 Joe Ohrtstmas has 
ulttmately achteved an identity in the heart• of men,but.J'aulkner 
impl1.es,the South,because its atmosphere le.nda itsel.t to such treatment 
of its res1dents,1s still 1.rnnerfect. 
The aut�or 's more expl1c1t expression ot the South's crucial 
problems 1n L1Fiht 1ll August 1• again shown 1.n h1e dep1ctton of 
Reverend Ga11 Hightower. Onrtet�a• and Hightower are brothers of 
ctrcumetanoe,for Hightower 1s also the victim ot the b1g9trt.1nju�t1ae. 
a.nd 1nsensit1.v1.ty of the Jefferson o1t1zenry. The residents feel 
that the Presbyterian rntnlster 1s to blame for hls wife's untimely 
death. The people conte!ld:" • • •  1f Hightower hed just been a more 
dependable k1.nd of �an,the kind of man a minister should be ln�tead 
of being born about tbtrty years after the only day he seemed to have 
ever lived in -- that �ay when hte gra�dfather was shot from the 
gallo�1ng �orse -- she would have been all right too."21 The 
Jeffersonians attempt to place the ultimate cause of Mrs. Hightower's 
death on an external rather than on an tnternal force. They contend 
13Ibtd. 
l91bisl. 'p. 274. 
20L1ght J.n August,p.407. 
21Ib1<!.,p.53. 
that Reverend H1ghtower's 1nadequaoy as a husband forces h1s wife 
to undertake 1111o1t relat1onsh1pe w1th men in Memphis and ult1matelf 
compels ner to commit suicide. 7aulkner 1mpl1es that the o1t1zene 
of Jefferson fail to comprehend that the existence of a moral flaw 
deep w1 thin Mrs. �1gntowcr' s. soul 1n<!uces her downfall and ctem1se.·.' . .: 
Wh�1-t should be cons1dered a secondary ca.use ts termed a pr1'llary 
cause. 
The o1tizens cannot prove that H1ghtower'a supposed sexual 
1nadequao7 1s the cause or Reverend K1ghtower'e wife's leav1n& h1m. 
Hts inadequacy as a lover has loris been suspected by them and the 
tragedy seems to confirm their belter. However,the Jeffersonians 
may be enttrely wrong. They refuse to attend H1ghtower's church 
and listen to h1e ser�on1. The m1n1ster 1e evidently stricken deeply, 
feels that his congregation 1s m1ss1ng the potnt of hts sermons,and 
begins talking about h1s grandfather's explotts tn the Otv11 War. 
Faulkner saye," • • •  he trted to tell the� on the street about the 
galloping horses,1t ln turn would get all �txed up with absolution 
and choirs of martial seraph1m,unt11 1t was natural that &he old men 
and wo�en should believe that what he preached tn God's own house 
on God's own day verged on actual saor1lege.�22 Htghtower,therefore, 
withdraws fro� 11fe and wastes hls p�tenttal for the �1n1stry. 
Paulkner suggests that a virtuous man cannot tlourtsh 1n the malevolent 
South. 
i'aulkner continues his deptct1on of the South'• moral and eoctal 
ruin by portraying the career ot !homae Sutpen tn Absalom,4bealom! (1936). 
The author is being sl1ghtly more ex�l1ctt than he 1s in Light JJl 
Augus\ by briefly deptctlng th� l\ves of several people. Here we 
22 
Ib1d.,p.55. 
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learn a !ew more o! �1s tdeas concerning the South's downfall. Sutpen'e 
life holds a fasc1nat1on for Quentin Oompson,the �odern man 1n search 
of a moral trad1tton,because it provides a key to an understand1ng 
of a whole society and tts toundat1one. Sutpen,ltke flem Snopes in 
1h§. Town,beco�es accepted by society: 
••• he was accepted;he obv1ouely had too muoh �oner now to be 
rejected or even seriously annoyed any more. He aoc ompl1sbed-tb1e 
got his rlantat1on to running smoothly (he had an over�eer now;1t 
was the son ot the same sheriff WhQ had arrested h1m at his br1de­
to-be 's gate on the day ot the bet...;.rothal) within ten years of the 
wedding,and now he acted his role too -- a role ot arrogant ease and 
leisure wh1ch,a�3the leisure and ease put flesh on h1rn,beoa�e a 11ttle pompous. 
He has �easured up to the demands of his peers,and,1ron1call7,tbe7 are 
forced to recognize find ac�nowledge their own parody. I believe that 
Sutpen's rise 1n the plantation system involves the total absence of 
moral1ty,matertal1am.and a search !or social dominance. Satpen 
amorally purs�ee his design. However.these faults are not original 
in Sutpen.f'or they are part of h1s r.i1mtcry of his society: 
Yes,�ad,yet not so mad. Because there is a pract1ca11tJ to 
viciousness;the t�1ef.the liar.the �urderer even,h�s fa�ter rules 
than virtue ever. has; wh7 not madness too7 If 'ae was ·iad, it wae 
only hts co�pel11ng dream which was tnsane and not h1s methods.24 
s�tpen's dream,I contend, is the dream of many of his oontemporar1es. 
They,too,ev1dently want to build dynasties from southern plantations 
and they seem as w1111ng as Sutpen t o  act amorally to achieve that 
end. I !eel that most southerners apparentlf wish to own a plantation 
with a large mansion standing 1n the center of it. In my opinion, 
lf they had not envied Sutpen,they would not have been interested 
1n the progress of Sutpen's Hundred. These men would have tended 
to the1r own bas1ness 1nstead ot frequentl7 watch1ng the construc�1on 
of Sutpen•s abode. 
23w1111am Pa�lkner,Absalom,Absalom! (New YorksRa�dom House11q64)p.72. 
24Ib1il•eP•l66. 
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Faulkner suggests that Charles Boa. and Henry S·1t-pen must look to 
their father for the cause ot their pr oblems and. 'for guidance. Henry 
or Oharles may say, "All right . I am trying to make myself into what I 
think he !lutpeii:[ wants me to be;he can do anything he wants to with me; 
he has only to tell me what to do and I will do tt;even though what he 
asked me to do looked to me llke �1sbO?br,I would still do 1..t. "25 They 
look to thetr father for moral leadership and want to fulfill his highest 
expectations of them. I feel that Henry and Oharlee m1stak�nl1 belteve 
that Sutpen can provide the type of gutdance whtch one expects from a 
responsible parent. They fall to realtze that Sutpen has never really 
been a father to them,espectally to Bon,w�ose kinship to him Sutpen 
denies. Sutpen, Fa'Jlkner suggests, has never 11 ved his l 1fe according to 
�oral principles and cannot be expected to encourage moral1t1 1n h1s sons. 
Faulkner 1mpltes that Henry Sutpen and Charles Bon aaeume thc1r father's 
amoralit7 because they· have not been taught morality. If Sutpen had told 
them to do the !"lg:-it thlng,they would have done it. However,Henry and 
Charles are not told to behave pr operly and follow thetr father ' s poor 
example or conduct. It ts as Quentin says or himself and Bhreve,"Yes. 
Maybe we are both .ra the:c. "26 Henry S•.ltpen and Oharlee Bon could very 
well say th1s of themselves. I believe that such people cannot be 
expected to !Dake the South an ideal place tn whloh to ltve. 
Faulkner contends that Sutpen's downtall d oes not lie 1n madness 
but 1n hts destgn ltself. The plan 1s doomed from 1noept1on because 1t 
1s amoral •. Faulkner commentsi 
• • •  It he was ·1::.d,lt was only hts co!Dpell1ng dream which was 1nsane 
and not hts methods:tt wae no m�dman who bargained and cajoled hard 
25Ib1d.,p.330. 
26 I b 1 d • , p • 261. 
manual labor out of 1en like Jones; it was n o  madman who kept clear 
ot the sheets and hoods and n1ght-gallop1ng horses with wh1ob men 
who were once h1e acquatntanoes even if not h1s trtenda d1schRrged 
the oanker suppuratton of dete�t • • • •  27 
I suggest that the ev11 plan ot e�oh a de�ented man can never !ully 
succeed beoa11se 1.t 1s unnatural tor it to do so. Suoh a procedure may 
be s;�evhat effective but w111,never co�pletely prevail. Something 
better will appear to end tts predomlnanoe,for �othtng in this world 
is perfect,and Paulkner's plan 1s full of flaws. Revealed 1n the 
form of the book,this 1s the prlmary �ea�1ng of Absalgm,Absalom! 
According to Joseph Gold,the need to re - examine the past 1s proof of 
Sutpen's and so·1thern hi.story's failure. Sutpen 1s amoral rather than 
1.'!ll:noral. The a:noral person can per petrate ev11 because he has no 
conscien c e. The horror of S•.ltpen 11es not 1.n his b e1ng a "de::non" but 
1n his total a:noral 1.. ty and laok or '1·.imanl tr. He 1s the ep1 tome ot all 
greedy men who •J.se hu111an be\.nge as •neans rather than as ends.28 Th1a 
1.s exempl1t1ed 1n S·Jtpen's rela4ionsh1p wtth hls ftrst wtfe,lulal1a 
. 
. 
Bon, whom he :ised to bear hlm a son a:i:1 whom Sntr>•• <O.soarde!) :.when h .. 
dtscovered s�e. had Negro blood,and wtth Wash Jones,whom Sutpe.n.used-
to keep S;itpen 's Hundred going ,and w1 th Milly Jones, whom Sutpen wanted 
to bear h1m a son. These relat1onehtps reveal Sutpen's an1�al1st1o 
treatment of Negroes and convey h1s hatred of that race. 
Judith s�tpen ftnds herselt t��elessly conf�sed a�out the meaning 
of life.Just as Q�ent1n is confused about hts purpose 1n life. None of 
the young people 1..n the novel possesses any real �oral1ty,any gutdance,or 
any darable beltef with wh'\.ch to combat adversity. Ae Judtth says: 
271;14. ,p.166 • 
. 2�Ggl�, p. 34. 
You get bora and you try thts and don't know why only you keep on 
try1ng 1t and 7ou are born at the same time with a lot of other 
people,all mixed up with them,like trying to,hav1ng to,move your 
arms an1 lege wtth strtngs only the same s�r1ngs are �itched to 
all the othei- armis and legs and the others all trying and they 
don't know ltb7 either except that the strings are all in one 
another 's war 11ke five or s1x people all trying to make a rug on 
the same loom only each one wants to weave hts own �attern into 
the rug;a:nd 1.t can't matter,you know that,or the ones that set up 
the loom would have arranged things a little better,and yet 1t must 
matter because you keep on trying or havtng to keep on try1ng. 29 
Everyone 1n Sutp,en' s world is trying to weave his own pattern on the 
loom,rather than working together to �ake the South a glorious place to 
11.ve. 
Gold contends that the "loom" metaphor is a reference to the presence 
of d 1sharmony,eY11.and chaos. Judith's world has been one of oppos1t1on 
and explo1tat1on. No one has ever thought of her,Henry,or Ellen for 
the1.r own sakes . G old S\1gp-ests that harmony ean only be i��1eved by 
a common respect tor humantty. Fa�lkner portrays the evtl whtch S�tpen 
creates. He force• Henry to kill his brother and uses the Ooldftelds, 
destroy1.ng the1.r unity. Judtth ls del11ed marI'1age and a family. Sutpen 
forces Wash Jones to kill hts cherished gran<!daughter and great grand­
daughter. Sutpen 1� an 1ntegral part ot a way of ltfe,for his history 
1.s the key to Quenttn'e �011thern heritage• The pla.ctng ot Sutpen tn 
the comprehensible context of hu�an1ty and h1etory conveys Faulkner's 
faith tn �ansfor there are only a rew people like Sutpen.30 They are 
too �uch a part of the South which Paulkner lnd1cates needs improvement. 
Fa�lkner's view of the South's decline ts further a�pl1!1ed in 
1llJ. Unyanqu1sh�� (193�). Here the a�thor tends to be more explicit than 
he is in Absalom,Absalom!,for Faulkner's 1neas become still clearer,as 
he applies them generally and speciftcally. faulkner describes the 
relatlonshi p between the so1 t!1ern w':'lt tes and Negroes d•1r1ng and shortly 
29Absalom,Absalom!,p.127. 
30Gold,pp.35-36. 
after the 01v11 War. We find Loosh,one of the Sartoris' servants, 
obsessed w1 th the tdea that the 01.v11 War w11J. co"!lpletely and irrevocably 
tree the Negro. He reveals,therefore,the location of the Sartoris 
silver to Onion aoldters and flees wlth them. Loosh's viewpoint is 
opposed by that of Loi.lv1n1a,h1s mother,who screams:' You bla.'!k fool! 
Do you think there's enough Yankees 1n tht=! world to wh1p the uh1 te 
folks 71131 This statement provides some lnterest1ng food for thought 
abo11t Faulkner's t!1.eor1es concerning the decline of the South. 
Louv1n1a seems to echo Faulkner's contention that the Negro w111 
not be freed solely through the !n1.l1tary efforts of outs1ders.32 
Faulkner has vo1.oed this belte.f 1n � ;DQtt�,I·toses,lllJt Sound � llli, Furr, 
and � R1eyers,but tt 1s conveye� more firmly and clearly 1n llllt 
Unvanquished. 1ouv1n1a's statement tmpl1es that 1t w111 take much 
peaceful effort on the part of both southern Negroes and wh1tes to 
correct the Negro's pl16ht. It ftrmly asserts Paulkner's proposal 
that the people of t�e South must solve their own problems,w1thout 
--
northern tnterference. Inner decadence must be obliterated from I wtth1n. To solve a problem one must ftnd 1ts source and destroy it • . 
Faulkner appears to feel tha� the basis of the South's decay 11es 
�1th1n the str�cture of so�thern soc1ety,1n which the Negro 1s deeme� 
to be 11.ttle better than an an1mel who is not t o  be given many human\ 
rtghts. The author apparently believes that so·Jthern whites must 
realtze that Negroes are hu�ans and mu�t be treated accordingly. 
Only then w111 the South become a locale where virtue abounds. 
-----
I 
\ 
Later 1n � Unvang llshed 11a·1lkner, in speak\.ng of the South,gi ves 
� more expl1c1t v1ewpotnt by discussing the untversal theme of 
31w11 �tam Fa·1l kner,� Unvsaaa .q,ehed (The New A:ner1can 11.brary of 
World Literature,I nc .,195§1,p.27. 
32Ib1d. 
' . i 
"•i ( 
env1ronment. or sou.thern re� 1dents ,he says, ttThey believed that land 
did not belong to people but that people belonged to land and that 
the earth would permit them to 11ve on and out of it and use it only 
so long as they b ehaved and that 1f they d1d not behave r1ght,1t 
would shake thetl'l off just like a dog getting r1d of fleas."33 Here 
Faulkner expresRes h1s beltef that man 1s a. prod.uct of his environment 
because 1 t pr ovides hie sustenance. The ·re la t1onsh1p of the land to 
1ts l�hab1tants ts analogous to that of the parent to his child. 
Both give life to their products,nurture them t�rough good and bad 
ttmes to �a t�rtty, and ask very l it tle of the� 1n re .urn for such 
mag�an1m1ty. However,both the pare nts and the "fatherland" ask that 
their "ch 1.ldren" be respectful and virtuous tn return for the 11f'e 
whlch they have glven them. If the ch1.ldren do not "beha.ve right,11 
the " parent " w111 turn agai ns t them and w111 withdraw support. Faulkner's 
"parents" ask g')od tn return for good. If the 0offspr1ng" are rebelltous, 
they will s·w.ke them off l ike a dog getting r1.d of fleas. Faulkner 
seems to con�end that thls 1s frequently the case in reality. Parents 
sometlmes dis1��ertt their children for highly improper conduct. 
The rela.tionsl;.ip of the Negro and the s o uthern wh1te is also 
st:nilar to t�:ose of the land to its inhabitants and of a dog to fleas. 
The Uegro ls in the position of the dog and the white ts 1 n the position 
of the flea. The Negro spends many hard years in service to h1.s wh1 te 
master,recetves little 1n return for his labor ,endures more than 
seems humanly poss1ble,and is finally freed. While some Negroes 
re:natn with t'.1e1.r :naster,::1any feel no obligat ion to continue supporting 
thetr ungrat eful parasttes. The Negroes,therefore,"would shake them 
off j:..lst like a dog getting r1.d of fleas."34 laulkne r contends that 
33.l.Q.li.,p.45. 
34 
Ibid. 
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the South can be re cons t ru ·�ted wt th the coop era t 1on of both racee 
and not w1th blacks tryi ng to set rid of w'1!.tP.e or v i c e  versa. To 
prove h1s point,he ct tes the exa�pl e of young Bayard Sartoris ' uncles , 
Buck and 3.lddy, who " • • •  had perf;itaded the ·w1.t ";e :aen t o  pool t 'l e 1 r  1 1  ttle 
p.�tches o� p0or h'i.11 land along wt th th'-• niggers and t�e McOasl tn 
pla:1tatton, pro"ll t �  tng them 1n re turn nol)ody knew exac tly what ,  uxcept 
that ·�he1r women nnd children d 1c\ have s"loes , wh t ch !lot al l of them 
had had before , an1 o. l o t  0 7'  them even went to school . 035 Thts 
cooperation, '?a :1lkner 1mol1es , bec omes tm pos s 1  l.>le w1 th th e adamant 
at ti tud es on both sides . The wh i t e s  d o  ·�ot " behave rtght u and thel 
i"t: E  i l �. t ng  chaos ann d 1s har11ony are 1 �1e'1 1.ta.ble . 
In The �nvangu1shed Faulkner v�ry aptly potnts out that ,;-:ar't of 
thts d tsharmony t nvolves t,he t�egro ' e ed11ca. t 1 on being behind tha t of 
the whtte :nan. Here we fiad young .Ba�ard , Ringo . and Granny a r e  hea d t ng  
towa::d Hawkhurs t , Bayard ' s  u:n:cle ' s  estate . Ba.yard has told iUngo tha t 
there are a ra il road and train at H!>.Wkh urst . Ringo has never seen 
e1ther one of these obj ectn and ca�no t conceive how s o�et ht ng e o  
powerful can b e  a o ns tr�cted b y  man. To h1.m they are some thing terrible 
and wonderful . The ra t l road ?.na the l o c ocot1ve are only two examples 
of the s c1enttf1c advancements or wh1ch the Negro will remeln unawa r e .  
!t i s  a �  young Ring o ,  re!errtng t o  seetng Hawkhurs t , Be.yard ' s  Ur..cle 
:9ennls on ' s  e � ta t e , says , " Seem 1 1ke I been wta. 1 t 1 ng on h1.t all my 1 1 fe o 
I re ckon you ' ll tell me next the Yankees d one �oved h l t  too. "36 There 
are nany st� 1lar s ight s which leave hl� awe-s tricken. All this t s  
d u e  to the nef l ec t  of the s o uthern Yegro ' s ed uca t i on. Dur1ng the 
pertod which Fa�lkner d e p 1 c te , the average Negro does no t even know 
35Ib1d. 
36 J..'Q11. , p. 71. 
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how to read or wr1te,let alone comprehend the technological advances 
which have been made. Faulkner 1mpl1es that the Negro 1s supposed to 
know only how to plant and pick cotton,how to raise a fa� i l y , and, 
occasionally,how to read an1 wrtte. The Negro ts to be ke�t in 
ignorance because he 1s inferior to the w�tte man and because he must 
not know what he ts �1ss1ng . The Negro ' s  1111teracy will also d i s pel 
any slave 1n? urrect 1on. Faulkner a. pp ears to be l 1eve th�1 t the southerner 
does n�t realize t�e po tential he 1s wasting by not :� t 1 1 1 z 1ng the 
ab111t1es of the Negro to help the South progress from s tagnation 
and 1mmobtl1ty. Faulkner predicts that the Negro, tn e � rtvtng for 
1 ntellectt1al eq'..la l l ty with the whi t e  :nan , wtll long be "looking for 
something which he wo1.1ld have to find t n  order to ca tch up1137 and 
0whioh he wo:.lld have to recognize only through h; arsay when he saw 
it : ' Where is it? Where'? ' •• 39 Fa·1l kner sugges t s ' that the Yegro ' s  
illiteracy ts e greRt moral wrong,for i t  allows one race an unfair 
advantage in try 1!1g to better itself. Here Fa ulkner contlnues 1ts 
more explicit d e pictton of hie tdeas by applying them to both a 
part1o:.ilar 1 t f e  and 1 \.fe 1n general ,. This helps to tnake his viewpoint 
more clea r .  
Later in llli. Unvanquished 1aulkner implies that the South ts 
like a "barktng dog, •twh1ch has not been completely q '..l.1eted by its 
superior and w;1tch continues to bother the Negro and -nany northern 
whites. The a�t�or se��s to fear that this "dog" w111 forge t  its 
��ntshment and cause tro�ble again ;...._ so�et�ing that causes g reat 
emoti o nal excitement and unrest wtthln Faulkner. He does not appear 
to understand how S O'!leone r.iay sleep at s ·1c'1 a tt:-:ie . Faulkner evident ly 
feels that S ".> '.lthern ante-bellum l ife wa� gl or10ue and wor -:::hwhtle. 
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One 1 t ves l 1ke h ts e.ncegtors because the Sou th was fo·mded on the 
proud and honorabl e trarl 1 t1on o! gentlemen. Fa11lkner "!lay be 1nt1ma t1ng 
that the Sout, ' s pros per1tf in the future d e pends upon tts inhabitants • 
carrying on the h �nor and gl ory of the South and not by 1 e n7t�g t t . 3 9  
He seems to belteve that the s o utherne r ' s  1 1 f' e  should b e  btlllt upon 
all the g o od �es s  of' his herttag e , w1 thout wh t c� the South cannot 
construct an �0�o rabl e and d 1gn1f1ed s o c t e ty because 1t will have 
broken off � 1 s t  of t ts t1ee wtth v t rtu'.: and �o r�l l ty . I t s eems that. 
tn Faul�ner ' s  vtewpotnt.a s outhern s o ciety 1n which �oral1ty abounds 
1s qut te a w9.y f'rom becom 1ng a real i t1. 
In l!1l, Unyangu1shed Jaulkner �akes an i nteres t ing s tatement 
conc e r ning the reltgton of southern whites and Negroes . Young Bayard 
s oeaks o f  the s i z e  of the whtte and Negro congre�attons when he , Granny , 
and Ringo at t end church one Sunday durtng t�e 01v11 War. Both groups 
are s·'1all an1 Bayard r r.r:i1n1scee about wh en the congrega tion was much 
1 8. rPJ: e r .  '?he yo ·lng --:an a l s o  recalls trrn t the Neg roes used to be t e n tl'.:1�£ 
�or� nu�erous t�a� the wh t te s . 40 Paulkner d e picts t�e 1 e cl1ne of 
organi zed rPl1gton �ht ch takes place d ,irtng the wa r .  !•!any p e ople l o s e  
p�rttal o r  total fat th t n  God . They be come d t s 1 1 - 1s toned wt th a 
H1eher Power beca �s e of the a t roott1es wh tch they witness d u rtng the 
war , for ft�1t int: a�:a1 "ls t  one ' s  c o ·lntryrcen and s ee ing death 1s de-noraltztng. 
Those who un� e rgo 1t feel that 1 1fe bas b e c o�e s o rd 1d , �ea � 1 ngl e s s , and 
s pirit le ss . 
The s o Jtherners feel t�at t�etr cause i s  sacred and , whe� they are 
d e feat e d , they fe�l that God h�s abandoned them. I t  ts almost 1mnosstble 
to concet ve of God ' s  ')erm1 tttng the war to end as 1 t � t d .  The �e opl e 
o f  "'."le So'.lt1! s � e:n �o loviJ.:er to be a b l e  to worAhlp a '1 e tty who has 
deserted them 1n the1r hour of need. Not only do es God favor the 
black man, whos e cause the white ·:nan o o ns l ders to be "wrong" • but God 
also favors what the Oauoas1an believes 1s the wrong race. Faulkner 
appears to believe that so1 therners can only believe t::i a God who 
ble1.1es them- and·'.llo � one .� elae. '.� �,Y :"bel1eve . t.n . a ... wh1.te ;na.n � e  Jod and 
not in a God for a l l �  The author 1mpl1es that when the s o � thernere 
realize that God does not have the lr human prej�d1ces, they abandon 
H1m.41 
The lfegroe e are .lost . alone ,and need God's sustenance very badly, 
but He seems to have forsaken them. The colored �eopl e . Paulkner hints , 
can no longer worship a delty who ignores th em when they truly need 
h1m. They aµparently c annot belteve tn a God who does not bless them 
1n the only way they want to be blessed :· -�- bl a physical and s ptrt tual 
vtctory over oppresston. The Negroes s eem to belteve that God 1s the 
white �a n's God and not the black man's detty. st�ce the Negro 1s 
trad 1t1onally c o �s1dered t o  be an emotional and rel igious be1ng,he 
1s affected by th1e diminished religious fa1th,and feels phys ically 
and s p i ritually defeated . However . in having gained h ls freedom,the 
Negro has attained � partial physical victory. As the author portrays 
them,the col ored people have not completel1 l o s t  their faith in God and, 
therefore , no t  all ts lost. Hope remains . Paulkner says , for " • • •  vic tory 
without God ts mockery and delus t on , but t>iat defeat wt th God ts not 
defeat . u42 
Later 1� .twt Uny�nq�1shed Faulkner discusses the post-C1v11 War 
atrocittes which occur at the hands of the vigilantes and at the ex�ense 
of the Negro. �ese s outhern watchmen are self-a�thor1zed to murder 
�r mut ilate Negroes and to burn thetr homes and cro ps . for they have no 
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temporal or d1v1ne authority to destroy their fellow man or h1s property. 
The s elf-appointed guard ians apparently believe that the Negroes have 
d e s troyed the order which exis ted prior to the 01v11 War and the 
v1.g1.lantes are , therefore , g o1ng to ann1h1late them.43 Faulkner intimates 
tha t , ln attempting to create order out of chaos . they have produced more 
d tsord e r .  Faulkner ts portraying the atmosphere o f  v tolence which 
permeated the South. He s eemR to c o ntend th�t the new order whioh 1s 
needed may best be created by obeytng the l aws of God and man and n o t  by 
making one's own laws. Thus , a  solid and virtuous order �ay help 
recon s t ruct the South. T n l e  t s , the a�thor see�s to be l te ve , the b e a t  path 
to red emptton for Faulkner ' s  beloved reg1on , tor the 1m�oral1ty which 
per�ea tes the South has become vtolenoe. 
Faulkner s ub s e quently proposes a sol�t1on to the So�th ' s  d ilemma. 
John Sartoris utters the wo rds 1 bu t  one feels that Faulkner �1ght say, 
"I ' m  for my land . If every man of you wo1.1ld re ha b111 ta te h1s own land, 
the co ...tntry will take care o! 1 ts e l f .  ••44 Faulkner loves the Sot.it!l and 
want s , 1t to g e t  back on t t s  feet as soon as possibl e .  He seems t o  
believe that t�e way t o  do this 1e for everyone to tend only t o  his own 
b;1s t:1.e ss . Faulk!'ler L::pltes that ea.ch ind1vtdual should :na1'1.ta1n h1gh 
morality before he a t tempts to correct o thers '  1�� l ra l i ty. The e f f e c ts 
of the C1vtl War upon the southern p�pulatton have been de vas tating 
and every pe�son �as enough to do t o  care f o r  � t mself without t rying 
to �el r. all �ts f e l low souther�ers. Faulkner may have in ·ntnd the 
adv l c e , " The Lord 1 e l ps those who he l p  the�selves . "  Thts p r e o e pt would 
certa inly apply to the htghly �oral s o c1et1 whtch the a�thor seems 
to be lieve t�e So�th can b e c ome . Fa 1l kner has se�n such dwel lings as 
rh:{khurs t , w h l ch. he d e p l cts in llli. Q'nvang itsheg. I t  is a typical 
43Ib1!l. ,p . 117. 
44Ib1d . � :  . 16 9 .  
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so·1thern estate wh1ch fl o '.lrishes and 1s the scene of :nuoh '.'1app1ness . 
Relig ton, ��raltty,and ge�til 1ty are �ra cttc ed tn s�ch a home ,as they 
are tn many abodes ln the a�te-bel lu:n South. The res l.deats are healthy, 
affluent,and appreclat1ve of the f1ne arts . The 01vll War changes all 
th1s , fo r  the prosper1ty is gone ,as are �he men of many fa�tl i es . 
Howeve r , Fa·.tlk!ler appa re!ltly feels :.ha t , w1th the cooperation of all the 
southerners who rP.:nat n , th e l r  1oma1n can be ?' fi1 t. to red an1 11.fe can atta1tj. 
a higher level than ti.int at whtch 1t stood b e f r> re the C1v11 War .  I! 
souther!ler� � t i l l z e  the less o�s whtch they have lea rned d '.l rlng that 
confl tct, e x t s t ence �ay reach a new helqht of vlrt�ousness . 
Fa .llkner ' s cont e n t i on that the So'.lth ' s decadence 1s moral and 
s ptrttual greatly concerned h1� when he wrote Intruder .1.n � Dµat 
1n 194B. Here Faulkner g lves h i s  explloit s tatement concerning all 
aspects of the South ' s  problem. One feels t �at t�e p r o blem has 
s o :!.id 1.f1ed tn Fa·1lkner ' s m1nd tn the ten yeare wh tch have passed s 1noe 
�e wrote lla ;Jgya;ig.l1ShS!�· In the earlier book l'aulkner deals with 
the s t tuatton �ore generally but 1n the latter book he d t s cu s s e s  1t 
:nore s p ectftca l ly .  The -plot o f  •nttudet a lhl. Dust revolves a round the 
struggle of O�arles Mal l i s on , a  twelve yea r o ld boy,and M1Rs Eunice 
Habersham , a  s eventy ye-�r old wo:na n ,  to prove that Lucas Beauchamp , a 
proud Negro wh0 s e  gra�dfather ts wh tte , ts innocent or the murder of a 
w�ite �an . 45 �ne fact that only the very yoJng and the very old are 
willing to help a downtrodden Negro sh �ws that the �a j or1ty of 
� outherne rs do �ot aid the i r  black brothers . Most so �thern r e s 1 d ente 
are not as yo 1..lng as 0'.ltck o r  as old as Mtss Habersham, both of whom are 
not react1ng as most s outher�ers d o .  The maj0r1ty of them allow a Negro 
to be unj ustly acc·Js ed . of a murder. The southerners even perrn1t a Negro 
45wtlliam Fa ulkner,Intruder .lJl 1Wi Dust ( New York: T:ie Modern L1br8ry, 
., ... ,,, . ., } lo '. ,; ..,. J p p .  ") . 
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to be lynched for i t  wt.tho'...lt a tr1e l , stand1.ng by and watching an innocent 
:nan oe1ng murdered. The so•1 ther?iers appear to be unconcerned about 
j �st1ce when 1t 1�volves a Negro,an 1nfertor being who does not deserve 
equ�lity before the law. Lucas Beaucha�p 1s anot�er nuisance to 
erad tea te. The s 0 �1t�erners appcren tly fail to real i ze that they must 
�ainta1n law and or1 � r  to restore their region. Otherwise the South may 
be a worse pla oe to l ive than 1t was before the 01v11 War. 
Ohl.ck Ma.111.son,an atyp tcal so·..itherner,knows that he owes h i s  life 
to Lucas Bea ·..ic�9.m p ,  for the Negro s a ves t�e boy fr')m drowning 1.n a p ond 
one wlnter day .  Lucas pulls Chick 01t of the water,ta k e s the boy t o  h1s 
home ,dr1es him and hts clothes, feeds h 1 m , and probably prevents him from 
having pneurr.onia . Chick real izes that Lucas does not have to d o  these 
th1!'lgs, £'or he 1s a wh lte boy to w�om the �·!egro owes not:-itng .  Lucas 
c0�ld have taken out hts hatred of the w�ite race on the b o y , but he 
chooses to treat Chick as a h �man be1ng . 46 The Negro has probably never 
been treated as such, but he 1s going to treat Ohtck w1th the concern and 
d ignity wt th :;h 1ch :nen s�o1.1ld trea t one another. Lucas practices a moral 
principle wh l c h  his acti ons imply he wo�ld like to see applied to 
hi�self anrt to his race . The Segro tri es to teach the white �an m orality 
by exa�pl e , but �he !ntter � oes not learn the lesson. The black man 
seems to bel 1.eve i ::i  pract1c1ng the Golden Rule ,  bi.it the typlcal southern 
white :nan app9.rently does n o t .  li'aalk:ier suggests that Chick believes 
i:i t".'.:le Golde� R1le and does the sa:ne thing for L1.ioas that the lfegro 
·: oes for him. T'1.e boy saves the life of a f e l l ow human betng .  Faulkner 
ev i d ently c o � : e n1s that the So�th can learn a great lesson from s�ch 
{ -
o ittzens , for the i�nocent and 1 the wise are willing to accept and work 
with the Negro for tne good of the South. 
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Fau.llcner impl 1. e s  that onljT the Negro ce.n release the whi t e  man from 
the m�rz.1 oblir:;attons of :1elplng the black man recover from the 01.vil 
War . Chtck Mallt son goes to the j a 1 1  to eee 1f there 1s anyt"!:lt� �e . . 
�an d o  for LucG.s , who info rms the boy that he wants to have Chick ' s  
lawyer-uncl e , Gav1n Stevens , d e fend h im .  The boy knows that his uncle 
can do so and f e � l s  that he hbs repa id Lucas for saving h1s l i fe. Ohick 
later l earns that he must d o  s t ill more to re pay hls d eb t .  The boy 
knows that he �us t take more d ra s t i c  action to fulfill his moral 
obllga.t1 o n .  I t  is n o t  enough that Chick secure a co:npete:it lawyer t o  
save Ltteas '  l l.t'e. He mus t risk his 1 1.fe to s e cure jus tic e for the 
Negro . 47 Oh1.ok '1rnqt exhtbtt bravery by stopping a mob from lynchtng 
Lt.was .  He m lf:t be willing to d 1 e  s o  that a fellow hu:nan being will not 
perish unj ustly. Here one feels that .P'a.\.llkner has in mtnd the Biblical 
:passage wh i ch t e l l s  that the greatest love which man can have i s  t o  be 
w111 ing to forfe1 t nts l 1fe for a friend. Yo·.lng Mall1son acts 11ke a 
Chrlst1an 1n pract1cing s�111 a:3other B1bl1oal principle - that of 
being w1111n� to d1e so that another may 11ve. Jaulkne r  s uggests that 
the South need3 �any more people 11�e Oh1ok 1f it 1s to rega1n 1ts 
for�er pride and d igntty,wi thout wh ich its residents canno t  progress 
much. 
After d e:11ct 1::ig the ,_de:;il s o· tthern gentleman, Faulkner s pec lf1oally 
d e s cribes his oppo s t te ; the type of oan who caus es the downfall of the 
South. T'!l ts :an ls un��r forty, un�arr1ed , homeless , and a �ember of the 
Plld :l l e  class � The occupati ons o f  such a person .a.re va.r1ed and he may 
be '..lnem -yloyed e He owns a oar and s p e nd s  money of ��known or1g1n '1.n 
New Orleans or Memphis brothels. Such �en per�aate the South. never 
a c tually organ1'l1!lg or lead1·ng mobs , b1;.t alwa_ys w11 11ng to be a part of 
the1r large core. This type of tndlv1dual composes a larea segment of 
the so�thern population. He 1s a ubt�u1tous vagabond w�o ts a relatively 
free man,wlth few res >:>ons 1b1ltttes . The wa"lder1ng s out'!'lerner does not 
have to worry � bo·1t a home or family. He ts only concerned w1 t:i 
1 l:nsf?lf. The t ti neriant -:·m.ntq ".>!lly to earn en.1ugh !!HHley to 1 i ve as he 
wa:its to 11..v e , w�tch t s  not 1d.9ally. He is errat1.o , p re j ud 1 oed , awl 
perverte � . 49 ��e n 1 uthern d eg e nerate bel ieves that the ��ee Negro will 
steal h1s j obs and �e 1s , therefore ready to s1uelc� h1m by �ob action. 
He :'orgets that he wo·1ld be una�le to 1 1ve his 0:1osen Wiay of 11..f e  1f 
the Negro does not handle his white co�patrto t ' s  respons i b l l t ties . 
The �an who helps c��se the South ' s  d tssolut1on apparently und erstands 
love only in the p�ys tcal sense of the word and cannot really 11ke a 
person of another c ol o r .  He 1 s  a shallo-:� man,who does not s eem to care 
whether or !'lot t!le South 1s reconstructed • Such a man prefers to 
subsist 1.n his t:nm�!'al rut and seemingly does not real tze that i'Tlproving 
the South ts a �ottvatton for ol1mb1ng out of it.  
I n  savt� Luca� Beauchamp' s  ltfe t Ohick Ma.11 1. son becomes a �an. 
The t.r��s t t 1 on 1.s rapid anrt almost unno t i ced by Oht ck , who ts so busy 
wtth the phvstcal aspects o f  saving Lucas that he �early d o e s  not 
perceive t�e s � l rttual metamorphos i s  wtthtn him . Chick has assu�ed a 
gr•;at res po ns i b1 1 1 ty 1.!'l S Ltpport tng a man ' s  1 1. f e . 49 Ohtck ' s  c1u1ck acti ons 
and bravery can save L�cas . He wtll indeed need great oourag e , for Ch i c k  
faces the puntsh�ent o f  an angry m o b .  By helping a Negro and v t olattng 
a grave , Ohtck �Re �o�71tted two of what the s o �therners c o n s i d e r  ma j or 
cr1�es. He �ay even be k1lle� i f  t�e m o �  catches htm. Ch1ck, �owe�er, 
ap r e . rs to xe�ow that he ts do 1nf; the rtght t!l1 -:1g and never falters . He 
rea l i z e s  w�zt he �u� t do to accoTipl1sh l t .  The young ma'll must overcome 
tha 6reat pl1ys i cal obstacles or the noctur!lal j o'..lr:iey �nd of lifting the 
c&sket from t11e grA.ve . l'a l lk!ler see:n 1.ngly bel teves that th l.s would 
prevent men of grea�er phys l.cal s tature froc helptng Lucas , but Ch! ck 
�'lbdue£ h i s  fen rs .s.nd proce e d s .  Yo'.lng :-m1:!.. tscn p e r s evercc , eild.ures , and 
t�i��p�$ ave= :he forces of avil. He may unys1cally be only twelve 
ye�rs old , bu t , t�e a u thor \mpl � e o , h c  is s � t ri tun lly and morally a man. 
Fa�fl.kner be) 1 e"rc.s that the So:.ith nee d s  many m o r e  s u ch morel men to 
�elp her transcend the ev11 wi thi n  her soul. 
Chick ' s  s i t·.ia t1o:i po rtrays a l ack of human id e!'lti.ty on t�e part o f  
rea.ny y--: 1.lng s o :.4t. herners . Ohlck Ma.11 lson s e es people around !11m whose 
skin is t1:e sa"'le � o : o r  as � i s  and 1\"ho s peak the same lang· .. m g e as h e  d oe s .  
So�e o f  them eve� bear the same name as � e  d o es , �u t � e  a p pare ntly d o es 
not feel that t�ey are �1.s kin. Oommun l G � � 1 o n  between thee has broken 
duwn and will s o o n  be d e s troyed c om pl e t ely . o·nJ.ck se ems to \\ant to tell 
them that th€l.r at t lt �d e towc.rd and treetment o f  Negroes ts ·wrcng. Young 
Mal11son aprarently a l s o  �1shes to convince them that they are 1nst1111ng 
1 �-.oraltty t �  the i r chtld ren . 50  Faulkner tnt tme. te s that Chick 1s one 
of the few s o uthern young s t e rs who have b e e n  taught morality and the 
:t �·�:ig :nan. cannot s e em to understand why anyone would teach h1s children 
to d -ei=:uise his fellow man. Chick e e e m tngly bel 1. eves that everyone should 
J.13arn to love hts bro thers . I f'e el that he 1 oes not unde rs tE :n.d h1s eld ers 
a�d his e 1 d �r3 <l o  not under�tand htm. They cannot , theref ore , reciprocally 
�cm�u�tcate how they feel and nothtng worthwhtle ca n be a c c ompl t shed 
with a lack of commun1 ca t1o n. Theref o re , the South will no t very s oon 
or very eas ily r e s t o r e  i t s e l f .  Paulkner portrays how young s o�therners 
t�y to rebuild the pri de and d i g nity cf the Soath , but t�e tr e!ders tear 
!. t r: o •,m o U:-lfoy-t.u�att l y ,  th e young sters are o�tnumbered and have a 
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d1ff1c�lt task t n  trying to reconstruct the t r  region. Pa 1lkner intimates 
that they need the hel9 of the elder southerners 1n order to sucoeed,for 
they cannot do 1t alone. It takes the oo opera tton of both groups to 
create a durable moral atmosphere. 
The author suggests that Oh1ok feels that ano ther reason the South 
reststs the North ts that , s l�ce the Yankees have tr1ed to free the Negro 
and have fatled,the s o�therners themselves must free the black T.an. 
fa�lkner intimates that 1f the northerners cause the complete freedom 
of t�e black �a�,it w111 s e em forced , 1ns1ncere, and wtll be more physical 
than s p trltual or moral. Unless the s o 1thern whites free h l m , the Negro 
will f!::el th·�t h1s l i bera tion is a nol"'!l nal one , 1.s 1.ncomplete,and inay not 
be per:r.anent . Faulkner aoparently hopes that the n o rther .1ers '  allowtng 
the s outherners to liberate the colored people w i l l  prevent further 
v i olent mob actton. 51 I belleve that the shame w111 stlll be there , b�t 
that ts what so·1t;1er:n.ers must end ure for what they d t1 to the Negro. 
Event�ally the Negro will have the same rtp.hts as t�� w�tte man. This 
will ta�e tt -::e , effort,and patience an� wlll :i0t ':1appen immediately. The 
black man appears to believe that l t  can be a cco �nltshed sooner than tt 
ts humanly posstble for tt to hap pen. The northerner eee�1.ngly has 
forgot�en t'!at the s trong emotions wh1ch th1s s l t•1a t 1 o n  raises are hard 
to eradicate. Faul�ner tnti�ates that 1t ls a change whtch ��st take 
pl ace from wt �h1n rather than from without. 
Faulkner attrlbutes the Negro ' s  abll1ty to endure mental and o�ysical 
torture to h1s pat1ence , v l s 1on , and a love of the s t mple thtngs of l tfe. 
All he wants 1s "a l i ttle of o '..ls 1. o  ( 111.s own),a. h<?arth , not hls chtld. but 
any c:'llld , a  God a ·'leaven whlch a '!lan may ava11 h lmselt a l t ttle ot at 
any t1me wtthout h�v1ng to . w� 1 t  to die , a  l t ttle earth for hts own sweat 
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to fall on amo!'lg h 1. s  own green sh oots and plants . 1152 The Negro apparently 
has a love of beauty,a l ove of people , a nrl a love of God . Faulkner 
lopltes that these are the moral a t t r i butes whtch enable a man to 
withs tand the m o s t  t refl'le ndous pressures wh1ch 1 1 fe can place upon h1.m. 
They build the s trong character which the Negro needs to s �.trvive a�:rwhere e 
The important word here 1 s , I  bel 1eve , 11lov e 11 , th e  � o s t  durable of e�ot1ons 
and the o!'le w� loh aooom�l1shes the most good. Paulkner suggests that 
s o ut"lerners are filled with �atred toward the Negroes and Yankees and 
have tnaulcated i t  ln t h e i r  oht : dren. The South ' s  present ts d is �al and 
its f uture d o e s  n::>t look any br1ght e r , unl ess lts young people oan be 
taui::;ht to love their ne tg �1 bors . The s o :lthern whi tes , Faulkner seems to 
bel ieve , mus t ac� 1ire pattence ,vts 1on. and a l ov e  o f  s 1�ple things and be 
able to l tve peaoef 1lly wtt� thetr colored brethren. 
We have s een the cnro�olog 1 cal prog ress t on of Faulkner ' s  tho�ght 
from the i·nnl 1 c t  t to the expl t o t  t b e twee n 1929 and 194�,. The move�ent 
beg ins wt th Sartor1s,where Jaulkner CO-.:ltendS that the S O .lthern Whtte ' s  
fatlure t o  n0urish e i ther the at t t t�de that the Negro d e Rerves his 
freed om , or the o o �tent 1 on that he d o e s  �ot ,er1t l t be r a t t o n . tnttiates 
the d ts s o1 · it t on of the So 11th . Here J'e.J.lk!'ler also t ntlma tes that so1 e 
peoule feel t��t the Civil War was nurpo8ef�l and t�at ot�e rs �el teve 
tt was purpo,-: e l e s s . Whtte s o ·1 ti1erners , Faul�<nt:-rs 1.. ?:1;-;ltes , have pu t nr1de 
above co nce rn .f o r  t�e1r fellow :nan. Fa ulkner !1. l s o  a p ca r8 !1tly b e l i eves 
that the S '.'J J t ern wh t te ' s a t t tt.ides w1 11 :iake southern reconst::--uct ton 
i 1f�1c�l t .  I n  L�Rht .lJl August (1932 )  the rea i e r  d 1 s c erns all of thos e 
conce 9ts and s o� e  others . One of these l :volves the �se of Joe Ohris tfilaS 
and Ga 1.1 Hit;� t.oirnr as s y:n b '.) l s  of t11e mean1.!lg l e s s  1 t ves of :aany s o u  ther:1ers o 
Fa·;l ·�ner me.y bel i eve t'1.: t a go o1 'nan cannot fl o .lr1sh t� the evtl of 
s o •.tthern s oc t c :y .  
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In Absalom,Absalom! (1936 ) Faulkner presents �s with most of his 
earlier vtews about the South ' s  downfall in additt �n to some new one s .  
Through the person of Thomas Sutpen,Fa�lkner conveys a new slant on the 
type of �an who helps the South ' s  d is s olution. Thts ts a man who 1 s  
amoral,mater1al tstto, and searching for soctal domlnanc e .  He not only 
leads a �eaningless life but also may cause the ltves of those in his 
famtly to be 1nstenif1oant. In lb.I. Unxangu1ahed (1939)  Faulkner 
introduces the add tttonal ideas tha t the southerners must s �lve their 
own problems ,without northern 1nte�ference , t�at �an l s  a prod�ct of 
his envtronment, and that t�e Negro ' s  ed�oation should equal tha t �r 
the white man. Here the a�thor a l s o  expresses his apparent beliefs 
that most s c  lt�erners are s ee�ingly religiously d1s1llus 1oned , and that 
the soluti on to t�e South ' s  d ilemma l tes in everyone � l nd 1 ng his own 
b1.lS tness . Bee-: use 'JOB t of the 1.d eas expre s s ed in the f 0•1r earl 1.er  boa�ts 
are found 1n Intruder 1n 1Wl Dust ( 1949 ) , I  propose that this book 1s 
the mo�t expl lcit of  those works w�1ch I have cons idered tn this paper. 
Of the five,Intruder JJl W, Di.rn� 1s the book which contatns Fa!1ll<ner ' s  
clearest over-all appraisal of the So�th ' s  moral and sootal d t ss olutiond 
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